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Danville, Ky.

New Spring Hoods Now Open.

Wc arc better prepared now than ever before to attract distant trade
to our store. We have an immense stock and at prices lower than
would have been thought possible a few months ago. And most im-

portant of all, wc have the newest ideas and styles, that you will not
find at home. We want you to come and sec our stock, as wc can
only give an outline in this ad. With

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
Our shelves arc loaded. Wc offer a choice line 3.1inch all wool Tri-

cot at 25c. 3S-inc- h Novelty Goods at 29c, ten cents cheaper than
last year. At 50c yard wc offer 30 styles Trench and German Dress
Goods in checks, mixtures, &c , that were always 85c. Choice lines
of Novelty Dress Goods at 60c, 75c, 85c, $1 up to $2 yard. Storm
and Imperial Serges in every grade and exceedingly cheap.

CREPONS.
Wc have them in all grades from 75c for a Mohair stripe Crcpon

up to finest at S3. Wc have "Rock" Crcpon, "Hubble" Crcpon,
''Plowed" Crcpon, Silk and Wool, Mohair and Embroidered Crepons
at ?i, Si. 25, Si. 50, $2, $2.50 and S3. The best line in Central Ken-
tucky. There arc not enough Crepons in the U. S. to go around, so
don't expect to find these late in the season.

NEW SILKS.
Of course you want a Silk waist or black Satin or Silk Shirt ? Well

wc can show you 100 styles of fancy Silks for waists. Pure silk Kaiki
at 35c; corded silks at 45c, check Taffeta .oc, printed warp silks at
50c, a novelty that you wont find elsewhere. Fancy Taffeta silks in

over 50 styles at 65c, 75c, S5C, Si, 1.25. New Plisse silks at Si. 75.
Fine quality real Jap. printed silks 2. to 32 inch wide at 30c, 40c,
50c and 75c in beautiful designs and colors.

BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE
, popular. We offer choice qualities at 75c, Si, 1.25,

1.50 and S2 yard. Each and all pure silk Duchcssc, not Rhodama.
Don't fail to see these. Wc also offer a big line of black brocaded
Satin and Taffeta for skirts and waists. In fact, wc have the largest
line of silks ever shown in this section.

LININGS
Arc very important this season. We have hair cloths at 15c, 20c,
35c and 60c. Best all linen grass cloths at 15c, Crinoline, paper cam-

bric, Ducks, Satins, Pcrcalincs, Fibre Chamois, Sclisius, Cualvlcttcs
at 5c yard, &c , &c.

READY-MAD- E

SILK WAISTS & SKIRTS.
Beautiful quality of material. Made by expert and artistic dress-

makers. Perfect fitting and approved styles. Silk waists at S3. 50,
4 00, 5.50, 6.00 and 6.50. Separate skirts lined and interlined in

Serges, Crepons, Mohair, Satin and Brocaded Silk and Satin at $$. 00,
6.00, 7.50, 8 00, 9,00 and up to 16.50. Cheaper than making.

SPRING WRAPS.
Chpicc line new style Capes in cloth, silk and velvet at every price

from Si .25 to 16.50.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Wc have the best fitting line made. Our most particular trade says

so. Gowns 50c to S3- - Skirts 50c to S3. Drawers 25c to Si. 50.
Corset covers 25c to Si.25. All new this season and a big line to se-

lect from, all lock-stitc- h sewed.

WASH GOODS
Over 400 pieces new wash goods. Ginghams, Madras, Ducks,

Piques, Dimities, Organdies, Jaconets, Crepons, Cordelcts, Pcnangs,
Cambrics, &c, all at lowest prices.

DON'T PAIL
To examine the new "Military" Corsets. They arc the prettiest fit-

ting Corsets made. Prices 125 to 3,25. All imported and no higher
than inferior domestic makes.
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E. C. Walton, Business Manager

Tui8ilay wnB ah fnir bh one could wish,
Wednesday whh fairer si III,

Hut rain clouds darkened ThurHilny's sky
And tho rain came cold and chill.

It will bo wanner Friday evo.
The signal service prophesies,

The clouds will lift and o awny,
And leave ns brighter skien.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. John J. McIIoiibhts ban been
quite sick.

Mu It. II. Lou an is back from a visit
to Louisville.

Mips Ukssik Moork, of Casey, is visiting
Mrs. I'M Wilkinson.

Mns. II. T. IlAiuiia is visiting Ler
daughters in Louipvillo.

Mns. B. K. Weaken is confined to her
bed with a throat trouble.

Pnor. jvnii Mns. T. M. Gooijkmcjiit
have returned to Frankfort.

Mn. William Fikliis, of Mt. Vernon,
lias been attending court here.

Mn. Sam K. Duddkkau has gone to
Texas for tho benefit of his health.

Miss Hklk.n Tiiuiimoni) has returned
from Hardin county, having finished her
school. ,

Mn AM) Mrs. J. 0. Spua dli.no, of Jel-lic- o,

iirt visiting Mrs. Tillio Delanoy, at
Itowliitld.

Mn P II. Foijkn, the clever engineer,
Mppi'iidlnga few daja with the. family of
Col. HuirDndderar.

Mrs. Dk. Uockkc, of Indiana, passed
through to Lancaster yesterday to visit
her mother, Mrs. Pattie Gill.

Puna. Milton Klliott, of Garrard Col-

lege, whs here Monday returning from a
visit to his son in Louisville.

Mit. J. K. Hklm and family will noon
move from Mercer to tho Tom Quinlen
farm in this county. Advocate.

Mu U A. Welsh, of the Kentucky Life
And Accident Insurance Company, is
here in tho interest of that company.

Mr. W. X. CiiAio will havo the degree
of "M. D " conferred on him at tho
Louisville Medical College to day.

Littlk Katik Mkrsiion krauts it "put
in the paper" that Miss Josephine Gib
son, of Williamsburg, is visiting her.

Mas. John N. Lakk, of Terro Haute,
Ind., who was Miss Mattie Brown, came
on yesterday's train to visit her parents at
Lancaster.

Tiiic directors of the Stanford Water
Light and Ice Co. have made Mr. 13. F,
Itout, chief engineer, which is an A. 1 se-

lection. Mr. S. D. Merrltt is linomin
now.

Danvillk is honored with a visit from
tho vice-preside- nt of the trnited States
He has joined his wife and Miss Julin
Stevenson, who are visiting at Miss Nan-

nie Unrbeu's. Mr. Stevenson is a gradu
ate of Centro College.

Mn. John Buchanan, of Crab Or-

chard, halo and as hearty as moat men
aroatOO, celebrated his SOth birthday
Wednesday, when many friends joined
in wishing him many more returns of
the day. His wife is .'!0 years his junior.

Thk Owensboro Inquirer says that Mr.
S. It. Kennedy, who recently resigned as
master of trains on 0. it h. is there on a
visit, hihI his old associates of the me-

chanical department presented him with
a solid gold watch charm. The transpor-
tation department gavo him a beautiful
diamond ring. Theso evidences of es-

teem quite overwhelmed the modest
young dispatcher.

CITYAND VTCIMTY.

Sek our ad. W. H. W. & Co.
9

Si'fiCTACLKs fitted. DankB, the optl-cia-

Silverware told cheap. Danke, the
jeweler.

New and extensivo lino of neckwear
atShauks'.

IlA.Miiur.aa and insertings in great var-

iety at Shanks'.
-

Ir you wont good, cheap and stylish
shoes go to Shanks'.

A (100D 25c dinner at H. Zimmer's. Go
there duriDg court.

Head Penny's big ad. and follow tho
advice. It's, good.

Bargains in watches. Old gold taken
in trade. Dnnks, tho jeweler.

-

Buttkr! Butter I Fine Jersey butter
may bo had from Mrs. Steele Bailey at
20c per H.

A labor lino of ribbon of every width,
every color, every shade and every kind,
just received at Shanks'.

Finns will happen, so place your in-

surance with Jesse D. Wearen. He rep-

resents tho best companies.
9

The Four Seasons Hotel at Harrogate
only brought 528,000 at decretal sale. An
agent for the certificate holders got it.

9

Call at Jesse D. Wearen's and look at
the cheapest and prettiest lino of cloth-
ing Bamples over displayed in Stanford.

-

Mn. W.vitKKN Siiblhv has bought an
interest in Kngloman & Co's. store at
Shelby City. The ffrui name will not bo

changed.

HoTandcild batliH at Wilkinson's.
KverthiiiK itr ami clean.

Fo Su.k. -l- licyulo. Will sell cheap
for cash. Address It x 200, Stanford.

TmiKB nice rooms over our etable.next
to Dr. Cook for rent. M. S. & J. W.
liaiiKhman.

Nkv seeds, Northern Sued Irish pota-
toes, Ac, A-- ., at Higgins A McKin-ney'H- .

Go to Wilkinion't) for your Spring
haircut. You can also g;t a first-clas- s

bath, Hot or cold.
9 .

Jkfhk I). Wkaiikn has the moat nnnn
lar plan of tire insurance. Seo him be- -

lore placing your insurance.
m

II ave a new stock of camels, mailings.
oil cloths, rugs, lace curtains, Swiss cur- -

tains, (dotted and milled) chenille cur-
tains, window Bhades. Ac. Severance A
Son.

Amo.vci the many dress goods in stock
are 25 pieces all wool blacks, 25 pieceB
B'lks for waists, Court Itoyal Piques,
Ducks, Percales and Giughams. Sever
ance A Son.

The Williamsburg Times denies with
a good deal of afpsrity tho statement
that a dying negro of that place had con-
fessed to the murder of nVo people, or
any other number.

Thk members o( the democratic coun-
ty committee are requested to meet at
Stanford next Monday, 11th, at 11 o'clock
a. m. to consider important matters. L
L Dawson, chairman.

It has long been a question with us
what becomes of the goods received by
Severance A Son. The pavement in
front of their houpo was covered with
boxts and bales yesterday.

9 m

Wk oiler the best vapor stove made
and to prove that wo mean this, we pro
pose to make you tho judge. After 30
days trial if you are not satisfied, we will
refund your money. W. H. Wearen &
Co.

lloi'SK-KKKi'B- ns should examine our
portiere, lace curtains, towels and nap-
kins, and don't forget to look at our mus-
lin underwear, ladies ready-mad- e waists
and silks for making waists. Hughea &
Tate.

The Yonng Ladies of the Chretien
Aid Society have sold a great many tick-
ets to the coflea Bocial to bo given at Mrs.
T. J. Foster's If you haven't
secured one, you had better do so at
once.

Circuit Court. In tho case of Burk's
ftlministrator egalnst Mrs. Burnetta
Helm, tho court gave peremptory in
Btructions for Mrs. Helm. A judgment
In tho caso of Pendleton Jenkins' admin-
istrator vs. Pendleton Jenkins' heirs, was
rendered which took six or seven pagi a
of tho largo record book. In it tho will
is construed and tho property ordered to
be divided in accordance with it. Kobe t
Harding, Kj , was allowed a fee of $300
and Col. W. G. Welch 250 as attorneys
in the caso. Tho administrator of D. II.
Lanahan, who was killed while in the
employ of tho L. & N. as brakeman,
sued the company for 125,000, but g

no evidence that tho death had
resulted from negligence of tho Jefeud-an- t,

the court on motion of J. W. Alcorn,
instructed the jury to find for the road.
Wednesday afternoon tho eft tried case
of Isaac Hamilton vs. T. .1. Higgins, J.
B. Kyer, Shernnn Napper, John W.
Flowers, David Burgess, It. L. .Martin, T.
B. Meals and G. W. Stephens was again
put on trial. Mr. Hamilton sues tho
gentlemen for a hall ho built for them,
but thoy claim that he wauta more than
ho agreed to build it for by $200, that it
is not properly built, Ac. Thoy aro rep-
resented by Attorneys W. G. Welch, R.
O. Warren, J. B. Paxton and John Sam
Owsley, Jr., while Col. T. P. Hill and P.
M. McRoberts look out for tho interests
of Mr. Hamilton.

An indictment was found against An-
derson Carr, tho colored merchant, for
stealing three hogs from Dr. L. B. Ccik,
on the testimony of Horace Hays and
Preacher Williams, which Carr claims Jp

a piece of spito work that ho will be
easily able to demonstrate. Those who
know him best do not believe him guil-
ty.

Among tho indictments returned by
tho grand jury is one against tho Dan-
ville A Hustonvillo turnpike for charg-
ing excessive toll and three against tl 0
HuBtouville A Coffey's Mill pike, one for
amio ofi'ense, another for not keeping
tho road in proper condition and thtf
third for charging toll to persons going to
church.

This caBO will likely occupy the court
tho most of to-da- y. The term ends to-

morrow evening and tho business being
about through, Judge Snulley discharged
the rest of tho petit jury, not engaged in
the case on trial. A good deal of busi-

ness has been dono in the two weeks and
the docket is clearer than for some time.
Only one man was sent to tho peulten-tlar- y,

William Hale for two years for
killing George Pennington.

The grand jury finally adjourned yes-
terday after returning 10 indictmeuts, tho
majority being for violation of tho whis-

ky lawB and tho others for minor offenses.
For the first time in years there was no
murder caso to be investigated.

(Other Locals on 2d page.)

A fine stallion by Gambetta Wilkes,
dam Pan See, with trial in 2.15, to farm
out. Apply at this office.
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AND SAVE MONEY.

IJwi'l furnish any of the follwl"ng machines at prices named below
and give the Interior Journal year free with each order. Machine
to be shipped direct from factory to purchaser:
The Ideal Sewing Machine 520.
The New Home, style two, $23.

I he New Home, style five, S28.
All made by the New Home Scwinc Machine Co. are warranted

for five years. I have the following Pianos and Organs, which I will
sell at prices proportionately low as the above Sewing Machines
offered;

FIAHOS: j

dickering, Ilazelton, Bush &
Gerts, Colby & Co , Kingsbury,
Summer, Kimball, Ilinzc, Prince
& Son.

SoM on Eaiy Paymenti. Special Attention to Mall Orders.
Fianot and Ovarii TuneJ and Repalrd ljjr one of the most competent workman I ev-

er knew, who served n nny jreirt In factory learning his trade. All work warranted.
Sewioe Machines repaired and warranted.

Address,

Manicure Sets, Paper Knives, Book Marks, Mater? Safes, Bag
Checks, Embroidery Scissors, Belt Pins, Pocket Knives, Hat Marks,
Coat Marks, Cloak Clasps, Veil Clasps, Card Cases, Umbrella Marks,
Moustache Combs, Side Combs, Stick Pins, Hair Pins, Lock Brace-

lets, Cravat Clasps, Belt, Neck, Garter and Scarf Buckles, Cuff Links,
Shoe Buttoncrs, Glove Buttoners, Tooth Brushes, Nail Files, Nail
Scissors, and a thousand articles too numerous to mention in UP
TO DATE NOVELTIES.-
Don't

Fail to look at our
Largest new stock

Don't
Buy your carpets
styles. New line

Don't
Let any one make
as cheap on credit

Don't

Don't

--rt- r-' --r,',

--3
one

are

Sterling Silver.

one

DAIMKS, JEWELER.

Spend your time looking around but come straight to
us. Wc do that for you and save you time and mon-
ey.

The Climax Sewing Machine
The New Home, style three, S2S.

OHGA1TS:
Mason & Hamlin,

Chicago Cottage,
Kimball,

And Others.

P. II. IDOL, Stanford, Ky.

new arrivals in Dress Goods.
to be seen any where.

till you get our prices and see the
to-da-

you believe that you can buy goods
as we sell them for cash.

In- -

Make any difference whether yon want to buy or not,
come and let us show you our goods.

SEVERANCE & SON.
Dry Goods, Carpets and Shoes.

The Latest !

'95 GASOLINE STOVE,
With all the Latest Improvements. Nothing on the market like it.

Our Motto is

"SATISFACTION OR NO SALE."
Try one and be convinced.

HIGGINS & McKINNEY,

The Very Latest and Most Approved Styles in

Stiffs and Softs,
Alpines and Crushes,

Stetson's Hats in Black and White. Nice Assortment of College and
Yacht Caps in all Colors.

H. J. McROBERTS.

Bo 19 WIEAMIEW,
Dealer

Cultivators, Disk Harrows, .
,J

Land Rollers, Buggies,
Carriages, Wagons,

STANFORD, K7.
W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.
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